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National Forest

Headquarters Here

lly rearrsnueniont of tho bounda-
ries ot tho national forest. Uend on
July 1. 1911, became,, tho headijuar-ter- s

of tho Deschutes N'ntlonal For
est, J. Hoy Harvey supervisor.

This reccrvo extends from tho
Grook-Iak- o couuty lino on tho south
to township 10 on tho north, and
from tho summit or tho Cascades
eastward, tho eastern loundary lino
belli very Irregular. Within this
fonjlbt arc 042,000 ncros of land,
msstly mountains and buttes. Tbo
a'rea has not all been crulsod and the
exact amount of standing timber Is
therefore not dennltcly known, but
It Is estimated that there aro flvo

. bullion feet of merchantable timber.
Many people have tho Idea that

becaufr this timber Is In a "reservo"
It cannot bo manufactured Into lum-

ber. This conception Is wronc. for
Uncle Sam Is not only willing bat de-

sirous that the timber that Is ripe bo
milled. While It Is Impossible to
mako such an estimate accurately,
Supervisor Harvey believes that
about 75 par cent of tho pine Is raa
ture; that is. that amount can be cut
advanageously within a few years.
Somo 35 per cent is fully ripe and
most ot that amount may fairly be
considered as deteriorating from now
on. On this account tho policy ot
the forestry department is to encour- -

aco milling as soon as possible, so
that tho full valuo or tho natural re-

sources may bo realised. Purchaso
ot stumpago from the government
may always bo mado at market prices
on a era Ijo basis ot the foresters.

All of which means that In addi-
tion to tho vast amount of timber in
prlvato ownership that will be milled
at Uend and elsewhere In Central
Oregon, many million feet will be
taken from tho forest reserves in the
coming years.

Forest Force Large.
Tho winter forestry force consists

of seven men, Including tho supervi-
sor two for office and flvo for field
work. During the summer a total of
17 men aro employed, this being tho
season ot fires and tho busiest time
for the foresters.

Throughout ho forest are ranger
stations wberc employes aro locaieo
the greater part of tho year. Dur-
ing the dry months they aro constant-
ly on the lookout for Arcs, lly uso
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ot tho tolophono lines thoy keep in
touch with tho local oftlco nud with
cach'othor, nud as soon ns n flro is
discovered, whothor It bo In govern-
ment or privately ownod timber, nld
is summoned. Kach year a big sum
Is spent for lire protection by tho gov-
ernment, and during tho past fiscal
year somo $600 was put In In Im-

provements. This was mostly for
telephone lines, and at present thero
Is 32 miles in tho forest. Connec-
tion is maintained with tho Pioneer
Company's system, and at all times
tho rniigorn may Kot In communica-
tion with tho supervisor's olllco hero
Fifteen miles of lino has been built
this year and tho system will bo add-
ed to from year to year until com-
pleted. This will require about 12C
miles of wire.

Conducting Its work quietly from
tho local olllco, tho forestry sorvlca
is doing much for tho upbuilding of
Central Oregon. Valuable timber
Is being conserved and protected
from tho ravages ot fire, tho work of
tho department being especially Im-

portant In this respect. What con-
cerns tho town vary much Is the fact
that each yeas Uuclo Sam Is turnlug
loose in Uend a noat sum of money
Tho salary payroll alono ot tho Des
chutes forest from July 1, 1911, to
July 1, 1912, amounted to approx
imately $13,000. This was not all,
cither, In tho way ot expenditures,
for thero was a large amount tor im
provement work, tiro fighting, etc

Great Grating (Irnuad.
Tho Deschutes National Forest is

a great pasture ground for horses,
cattle and sheep, ,and In this way
Uncle Sam derive a considerable an-
nual revenue. Tho number ot sheep
which may bo grated in the forest
is 43,000 and of horses and cattle,
3000. Tho chargo per head fcr the
sheep over six months old lV cents
a head and for horsoa and cattlo. 22
to 66 cents per head, according to tho
length of tho season. This means
a return to tho government of about
$3300 an n J ally. The demand for
grating permits Is far greater than
can be allowed, and Is Increasing
each year.

Local Ranch Makes

An all-rou- farm near Dond that
shows what can bo dono In this sec
tion Is tho Pilot IJutto Dairy ranch,
operated by Oeorgo Jones and
Georgo Hates. Tho ranch contains
120 acres and lies about two mites
northeast ot town.

More than 110 ot tho 120 acres

Finit Construction Work on Xortli Canal.
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DeMrhutes Kale and Potatoes.

Excellent Showing
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Central Oregon Wheat and Oats.

T1IK BUND llUIiliKTIN, DKND, , WKDNKIWAY, JUf.V ft 1019.

Ijildlaw Kxlilhlt at lloml Hnltmml liny, Oct., IIMI.

aro In cultivation, and the tow acres 1000 acres, and Is making a specially
not so used aro taken advantage of of stock, especially Iioks. On the
for n cow corral). Tho ranch raises ranch aro 60 horses, 300 cattle, (100
all Its own hay for 19 cows and
horses. This year It will cut 1G0
tons ot hay, chiefly alfalfa and clo
ver, with wheat hay also. Four
acres planted to turnips, rutabagas
and carrots supply additional food
ror tho cattio. twoivo acres aro
planted to potatoes; thero aro 4000
cabbago plants and othor vegetables,
In lesser quantities.

In addition to general farming,
special attention Is being dovotod to
dairying, with pronounced success.
At presont tho dairy operates with 19
cows, but this number Is being doub-
led, and in July at least 30, and prob-
ably 40, first class milkers will bo on
duty. Tho present barn, a modern
and thoroughly clean structure, ac
commodates 30 bossies. It, with tho
room for taking caro of milk and
cream, has running wator, thanks to
a concrete cistern on tho hill above
tho barn. Of course a cream sepa-

rator Is usod. About 100 Uend cus
tomers are served on tho milk route
ot this dairy alone, and the unmber
Is rapidly Increasing. Chickens are
a sldo lino that Is coming in for In
creasing attention, lltopdod bulls,
Holateln and Jersey, care for tho
proper upbuilding of tho dairy hord.

An Important feature In collection
with tho ranch Is tho orchard of over
600 trees. Most of these nro apples,
thero also being prunes and cherries.
Whllo tow claim that tho Deschutes
country will hold a prominent place
as a fruit producer, the performance
of tho applo trees has shown that
good yields can be secured lioio, oven
vlth very slight attention being 4v-- cn

the trees. There are stccllont
promises of a big crop this year, all
tho treed being loaded heavily

The Davenport Place

Is Strong on Stock

Ono of tho finest ranches In Con-

trol Oregon, and one that specially
ahon-- the success that avails proper
ranch operation In the Deirhu.es
country. Is 'hat of I.oe Davenport,
somo 18 miles east of Ilend

Mr Daveniort is farming nbf"
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a solid entertainment.
iq, ii. Limit July 22.

hogs and a band of sheep.
cally everything that Is consumed on
tho ranch Is raised on It.

In answer to nn Inquiry from Tho
Hulletlu, Mr. Davenport retor(s that
tho "brood sows aro averaging 7.1 to
a Utter, doatha from being trampled
or lain upon being less than ,30."
Ho goes on to statu that "wo nro now
supplying Harnoy county with pic,
having sold 150 to ono man at Ilurns,
making delivery of thorn via stsge
coach rigged up with doublo deck."
Hums Is same 135 or 140 miles
from tho Davenport ranch, which
shows what a wlilo selling field ex-

ists for the local product Mr. Dav-

enport also soils many pigs In the
dulng much to develop this

Important and profitable branch of
ranching.

"Tho man who works will make
good In Central Oregon. My advice
to the other kind Is to stsy away," Is
Mr. Davenport's message.

Bend's Fire Department

Is Now Good One

Tho flro department of Uend has
dono some exccllont work during tho
last two years, and an more than one
occasion has prevented sorlous loss
to tho town by thslr prompt and ef-

ficient action. With a good water
pressuro to work with, amplo hy-

drants and equipment, they are well
prepared to caro for tho protection
ot the town In a credltnbla manned.

The city's equipment Includes a
hoso house, on a lot belonging to the
city, some 1500 feet of hose, three
carts and a chomlcal engine.

Tho following membership in the
flro department Is shown by tho books
of C. I). Hrown. secretary:

S. C. Caldwell. Fred Hunnoll. C
D. llrown. .V. I Welder, K. A. Bather.
J. D. Davidson, M. J. Kelloy, U C
Whltted, I'rlnco Stnats, A. M. I.nra,
John l.lnster. II. K. Allen, Charles
Stansburrougns, Martin Knutsnn,
Reno West. M D. Knutson. CenrKO
Young, C P Mswonger, P Hmltti
Klintr N v imper. ('basics Carroll,
II J Kgg'cs',.!!, II May
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Low Round Trip Fares
TO WESTERN POINTS FROM BEND, OREGON

Sejrittas

$13

$15

CENTRAL LINE

QP CJATKOI' IIKAIH, Beusldu and Oearhart,
gon. on tho Pacific Ocean This Is tho Dorfoct

seashore vacation resort Just south of ths mouth of the Colum-
bia River, reached directly by "Tho rorth Hank Road, Tick-
ets sold dally Return limit October 31.

J TACOM.1, MONTAMAilA FRHTO. . Tacomo's
3v7 Kroat annual carnival. Tickets sold Juno 28

and July 2. Limit July 5.
PORTLAND, KLKH' CHtANl) LODfii;. The$QQr greatest national convention of tho yonr.

woek or pumic
9,

$16
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Tlckots sold July 7, 8,

Q HKATTLH, flOLDK.V POTfiATC'II, 8eattlo's
sntendld annual civic carnival. Tlckots sold

July 14, IB.. 18. Limit July 22.
Orogon Trunk Railway trains run dally without chango

Central OroRon points and Portland. Train leaving
Rend 6:30 a. m., Redmond 7:1C a. m., Terrebonne 7:30 a. in..
Culver 8:00 a. m Hetolius 8:30 a. in., Madras 8:40 a. in., ar-
rives Portland 6:30 p. ro.

Details will be furnished on request.
YV. E. COMAN, aen'I. Freight & Pass. Agt , Portland,

J. rl. CORUBTT, Agt., Bond, Oro. V

BEND
afternoon and night
Saturday, July 6th

KIT CARSON'S
BUFFALO RANCH WILD WEST

AND

TRAINED WILD ANIMAL EXHIBITION.

SS

TENTH TRAN8-CONTINENTA- L TOUR.

TNE URIEST WILD WEST SHOW ON EARTH

COMIHQ DIUKCT ON THEIR OWN BPKOIAL THAIN8
OF DOUDLK LENOTH RAILROAD CARO FROM

THB DiaOBST RANCH IN THtt WORLD.

Menagerie of Trained WUd Animals
From all ports of the Olobe. Daring snd desth defying sets slmost

beyond the rsslms of lucid imsglnatlon.

A COSMOPOLITAN COLLKCTIOM OF COWDOY8 AND OIHLS, VANQUKKOS,

8KNORITA8, OUARDIB KUHALKS, CIIAMriOMS Of TIIK LAMIAT,

ROUQII R1DRR8, I'OMY BXrHBSS VBTKKANB, DAKIttO

ATHLETES, COMICAL CLOWNS, THHILLINO
INDIAN flOIITl AND WAR DANCES.

PRINCE BOllOINE'S TROUPE OF RUSSIAN COSSACKS,

The most daring Horstmen In ths World.

DANDS ol SIOUX, CDEYENNE and COMANCHE INDIANS,

Fresh from the Csmp-ftr- o snd Council, msltlng thtlr first scnuslntsncs
with pale face civilisation.

Tho Grand Ethnological Performance concludes with tho Superb
Spectacular, Dramatic, Historical Fantasy,

"The Battle of Wounded Knee
ntroduclng a vast snd m-tl- ey horde of Indians, Scouts, Trsppers and 8oldlrs

that sctuslly look scllve psrt In the Isit brsve stsnd and hojvtleis
struegts the nobis redskin msds for his freedom snd rfghts.

TWO PERFORMANCES DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE
Afltrnooa t ,. st s. Doors opn Oo Hour illr,

WATER PROOF CANVAS. CANNOT L.CAIC

Grand, Gold Glittering Free Street Parade
TWO MILItl LONQ st It a. ra. dilly on Iht mln lhonU(hfrs. .

QIC illEE EXnilirnONS oa Show Grounds Immediately al'rr ibe Tarade

BMIVG EN YOUR BAD HORSES AND MULES
Our Cowboys will ride them I'RCB OK CHAROR. -

JM OO wil b nM tm tun tn hrtmlna m beM or mula lhtr manmml H

GET
READY

THE

At.- -

TO ATTEND

ELKS CARNIVAL

PORTLAND, JULY 8 to 1 3
Six days of fun and recrcntlon. Start right and jjot your ticket via

O-- W. R. & N. "The Easy Way"
FARE AND ONE-THIR- D FOR ROUND TRIP

Final Return Limit, July 22.
Dfttca of Salo, July 7, 8, 0, 10

'

Bend to Portland and return $9.95
Trains leave Bend 6:30 A. M, arriving Union Dopot, Portland, G:30 I'. M

J. H. COR.BETT, Ageirvt O-- W. R. & N Bend, Ore.

O'DONNELL BROTHERS

UNION MARKET
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